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1. Earphone jack 
2. Power button/Screen 

on/off 
3. Previous/Fast 

backward button 
4. Menu button/Move 

up 
5. Next/Fast forward 

button 
6. Play/Pause/Selection 

button; Middle 
button 

7. Move down/Return 
8. USB port 
9. Volume - 
10. Volume + 
11. Card slot 
 
 



Charge the Player 

Use 5V/500mAh charger for charging. 
Plug one end of the micro USB cable into the USB port of a computer, the other end 
to the port on your device. While it is fully charged, disconnect the cable from your 
device by pulling it straight outward. 
Power On/Off 

Hold the power button on the right side for 3 seconds to switch on/off the player. 

Lock Screen 

Hold button  to lock the screen. Repeat to unlock. 

Easy Mode 

While it is in music playing interface, hold button  and the middle button 
simultaneously to access to easy mode. Repeat to cancel easy mode.  

When it is in easy mode, the player can only allows to increase/decrease the volume 
with button / , play/pause, go to previous or next song, rewind/fast forward. 

Volume Adjustment 

Click volume button +/- to increase/decrease the volume.  

Return 



Always click button  to go back(unavailable while it is playing/recording interface).  

When it is in music/radio playing interface, click button  and then  to return. 

Main interface 

Each time you press the button  /  , it will bring you to one of its 7 different 
functions, including Music, Recordings, FM radio, Ebook, Folder View, Set, Now 
playing(Last played). 

Music 

When there is a  icon in the main interface, click the middle button to access to its 
function. The related list will show, including: All songs, Now playing(Last played), 
Artists, Albums, Genres, Playlists. Choose from the menu, and click the middle 
button to play the music. Click button  to return. 

Rewind/Forward 

While it’s on music playing interface, hold the button  to fast forward, short press 
to next music file; hold the button  to rewind, short press to the previous song files. 
Click the middle button to play/pause. 

Submenu 

While it’s on music playing interface, click button  to access to the submenu. 



The related list will show, including “Home”, “Shuffle”, “Repeat”“Equalizer”, 
“Variable Speed Playback”, “Repeat settings”, “Bookmarks”,, “Delete”, “Add 
to playlist”, “Remove from playlist”and “Play music from...”. 

1. Shuffle  

Choose to turn on/off shuffle. 

2. Repeat 

There will be 4 options, including Repeat off, Repeat all, Repeat 1, View playing. 

3. Equalizer 

Click button  >“Equalizer”>” Off”, “Rock”, “Funk”, ”Hip hop”, “Jazz”, 
“Classical”, “Techno”,“Custom”. 

4. Variable Speed Playback 

Click button  >“Variable Speed Playback”to adjust speed from -8(Slowest) to 
+8(Fastest). Set the playing speed as you need. 

5. Repeat settings(only available when the music is playing) 

Repeat mode(A-B):choose the option Replay mode, click button > to confirm the 
starting time A when A is flashing. 

Then click the > button to set the ending time B when B is flashing. The audio from 



time A to B will be repeated automatically. The icon for A-B indication will appear on 
the screen. 

Replay times: Set the replay times from 1 to 10. 

Replay intervals: Set the replay interval for 1 to 10 (seconds). 

4. Bookmarks 

Click button  >“Bookmarks” > “Add bookmark”/“Go to bookmark”/“Delete 
bookmark”. Select according to your need.   

Recordings 

When there is a  icon in the main interface, click the middle button to access to its 
function. The related list will show, including: Start voice recording, Recordings library, 
Record format, set rec bitrate, Record sensitivity. 

- Click the middle button to start voice recording, click again to pause/resume. 

- Click the  button and choose yes to save the recording.  

- Find the saved recordings in Recordings >Recordings library. 

Click the button  to select from all the recording files you have saved. 

Then click the middle button to play the recording files you just saved.    



Record format: MP3/PCM Rec 

Record sensitivity: Choose the sensitivity level(0-7). 

FM radio 

Find  on main screen with the middle button to access to its function. 

Insert the earphone, then select FM frequency from 87.5 to 108.0MHz. 

While in the FM radio interface, press button to enter the submenu: Home, Start FM 
radio recording, Presets, Save to preset, Clear preset, Manual tune, Auto tune, Tuner 
region, FM recording. 

Tune to the radio station you want. Choose Start FM radio recording to start 
recording the radio. Click the middle button to pause/resume. Click  and choose 
yes to save the recording and it will back to the FM radio interface automatically.  

Find the radio recordings in FM radio > FM recording. 

Note: The radio recordings will also be saved in Recording > Recordings library. 

Folder View 

Find  on main screen with the middle button to access to its function. 

Click button /  to choose from the different folders/files. Click button  to delete. 
Click the middle button to play/view.  



Note: Always put the lyric file and the music file in the same folder. 

Set 

When there is a  icon in the main interface, click the middle button to access to its 
function. The related list will show, including: Language, Brightness, Backlight timer, 
Date and time, Power saving, Sleep mode, Screensaver, Format device, Factory 
settings, Information. 

Note: when you set “date and time”, choose to set date or time, use button /  to 
switch to next one, increase or decrease with button / , press the middle button 
to save. 

Help and Troubleshooting 

● Can’t turn on the player 

- Please check whether the player is run out of battery, connect the player to a 
adapter and try again after charging. 

● Can’t hear any sound from the player 

- Please check if the volume is set to 0; 

- Please check if the earphone is in poor contact with the player. 

● Heavy noise when playing music 



- Please make sure the plug is clean or this may cause noises; 

- Please check if the music file is damaged. Try to play other musics to confirm. 
Damaged files may lead to heavy noise or skipping. 

● Can’t download file from computer 

- Please confirm whether it’s connected properly; 

- Please check whether the storage space of the internal memory is full; 

- Please check whether the USB cable is damaged. 

Specifications 

Music formats MP3/WMA/OGG/APE/FLAC/WAV/AAC-LC/ACELP 

Recording formats MP3, PCM 

Screen 0.96 inch 128*64 OLED display 

Size 76*34*7.4mm    net weight：42g 

Capacity 8 GB; support up to 64 GB micro SD card(SD card 

not included) 

Recording time 32 hours 



Playing time 32 hours by earphone(volume set at 15) after 

fully-charged 

Charging time 2 hours 

Battery capacity Li-polymer rechargeable 220mAh 

Recording distance 10meters 

Lyric format LRC 
 
If you have any problems about this product, please feel free to contact 
support@agptek.com. 

mailto:support@agptek.com.

